‘Community enrichment through fun and fundraising’

Welcome to your PTA!
The PTA quiz night really highlighted to me how lucky we are with
our PTA community at Stamford Green. Despite the snow and ice,
volunteer parents and children turned out in snow and sub-zero
temperatures after school to help with set up, and teachers stayed
or returned to school to jointly deliver a fantastic event for all those
who refused to let the weather keep them indoors. Thank you to
everyone who led and supported this event.
As my role as Chair on the PTA committee ends this summer, I’m
keen to ensure the continuity of fun events like our quiz night,
which also play an important role in fundraising for the school.
A succession of parents happy to coordinate, lead and support
events will be key to this, as is the coordination role of the
Chair. It’s been a fantastically rewarding experience for me over
the past three years, and has helped to forge friendships with
existing friends and those I may never have met. Jon Tasch, our
PTA Treasurer will also be stepping down after an incredible five
years in role. I would like to thank Jon for his great contribution to
the PTA. Please do get in touch at ptastamfordgreen@gmail.com
if you’re interested in getting more involved, or in supporting our
school, children and parents as Chair or Treasurer of the
PTA. There is a thriving team welcoming all new volunteers.
With the winter thaw, our thoughts now turn to warmer times so
please do save the dates for our spring/summer events. Our
theme for the Summer Fun Day is ‘Best of British' so if you have
any ideas for this event, or can help with organisation please get in
touch.
Many thanks,

March 2018

Dates for your diary
Easter challenge
29 March 2018, 9.00am - 10.00am
A morning of Easter themed
activities. If you can help support
this event for your child's class
please sign up on PTA Events.

Stay and Play
11 May 2018, 3.00pm - 6.00pm
A fun filled sports/activity
afternoon, with a BBQ and Bar.
YR, Y1, Y2 will be supporting
this event. More information to
follow.
Outdoor theatre Alice in Wonderland
22 June 2018, gates open
4.30pm, for a 6.00pm start
Y3 and Y4 will be helping with
this event. Tickets are limited.

Summer Fun Day
7 July 2018, 1.00pm - 4.00pm
Each class will be allocated a
stall/game at this event.

All planned PTA events can be
found on our website.

Louise Dennis, PTA Chair

Summer Fun Day

Thank you to…

This summer at Stamford Green we are celebrating the Best of
British.

Hannah Coxon for coordinating a fun
Moana Cushion Club for Reception, and
Imogen Curran for our Minion Cushion
Club antics for Year 3. A huge thanks to all
the teachers and staff who also helped make
these events a success. Along with match
funding from Philip Orr Associates in Epsom
(thank you!), the Cushion Clubs raised a
fantastic £559.24 - well done!

There will be the usual fantastic stalls including the sweet jar
and bottle tombola and games including Royal Rings (hoopla),
Hook a Duck, Football Challenge, a Mini Adventure to win a
real Mini (toy!). This year there will be Pony Rides too.
We are trying to get hold of a set of traditional stocks to cool
those parents down on the (hopefully) hot day! Can anyone
help with this please?
We will be looking for book and soft toy donations, as well as
gifts for our raffle. So if you can help with these, or know a
company that can please drop into the office or let us know.

Would your company match
fund your contribution/
volunteer time at one of our
events? Please let us know.

